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IT IS MANUFACTURED AT HOME

Do You Drink Beer?
As a business proposition, it pays to trade at

home, conditions being equal as to the value
offered; but when you can get a better article at
home on as good terms there is an addtd reason
M patronizing the home institution.

If you do, then why not drink the best? Beer
is not a necessity, but a luxury, and if you must

have a luxury of that kind, then get an article that
is absolutely pure, and which is made at home by

North Pacific Brewing Company. Phone 21.
Is )

Dr. N. H. Stewart
' '""

DEKTIBT
Rooms in Kinney building ..,Ovet Griffin's Book Ssore

Matter Up to
The Russians

ASTORIA HOTEL.
avert war.;

Baron HayashI, the Japanese minis-

ter, said he was aware the French for-

eign minister was making strenuous
effortB for peace. So for as Baron
HayashI knew last night these had not
been crowned with success, but the
Japanese minister laid much stress on

the dispatch from Paris announcing
that the French government did not
believe that war between Russia and

Dr. T. L. Ball
DHNf 111

SM CoibiommM seaawa. Astoria Or.

Japanese Minister Says War Will

Depend Entirely on the
.Czar's Future Course. a

night for the east. They were enter-

tained at luncheon, af the Arlington
Club by Director-Gener- al Goode..

The party oonslsts of Hajlme Ota,

Imperial representative of Japan; Jubel
Arido, T. S. Hahrl and Mlchla Hattarl
Consul Iba was with them all day.

Mr. Ota came to Portland to exam-

ine the site for' the Lewis and Clark
f lt , and also to secure data upon
which he can make an official report
tc his home government. This is his
first trip 'o Portland, though he ha

previously traveled through the United

talt;s when returning from Germany,
where he had been a student at Heid-

elberg. He has 'mastered English suffi-

ciently to converse slowly, and can read
and write easily Asxne of the im-

perial commissioners, be will be In

v Realizing Astoria's need of greater facilities for the aeeommoda-tlo-

of the traveling publlo, I have leased the Astoria Hotel, Seven
teenth street near Commercial, and am now prepared to a wmoda)
guests. .' . ..' .

COUNTRY TRADE SOLICITED- -

Good board, a table well supplied with wholesome food, eomfort-abl- e

rooms, reasonable rates and courteous treatment to gutsM com-

bine to make the Astoria Hotel al that is desirable to the pnblle.

Japan would break out.

Japan Buys Two Ships.
Rome, Dec. 81. The Trlbuna says

the contract for the sale to the Jap

J.W.SUPRENANT
Carpenter and Builder ,

Special attention flTn to tta eonstrnotion ot
Una busineas and rnridenot bonding.JACOB DENCK, Prop.

an government of the warships Moreno
and Rivadavla, now building at Ge-

noa for the Argentine Republic, was
signed Sunday last.

Astoria. OreOemmarolal Rtr.
Astoria, Ore X217 Seventeenth Street,

.harge of all Japanese matters at Si.
Offers For Batleships.

Santiago de Chile, Dec. &. The

Washington, Dec. Si. Kogoro

the Japanese minister, said

yesterdax to the Associated. Press;
"You ask me If 1 think war is in-

evitable. I can only say that Japan
Is awaiting the arrival of the Russian

reply to her last note. Japan will wait

as long as the circumstances seem to

justify, but no longer.
"We have been prompt In all of our

preparations, our counter -- preparations,
and, In fact, In all the steps of our ne-

gotiations with Russia. In our last
note we have stated the minimum prop
osltion which we can submit to Russia.
That country has the deciding vote as
to whether there is to be war or
peace in the far east. We have done

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific

Express Companies. Customs
House Broker. '' Chilean government has received offers

from the Japanese government for the
purchase of two Chilean warships, the
Captain Pratt and the cruiser k.

NOTICE TO HOUSEWIVES.

In order to make home happy, good meals are indis-pensibl- e,

but you cannot have good meals if the principal
part the beef is poor. We are prepared to furnish the
very choicest

FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
as well as Poultry, Fish 'and Game in season. Fresh

Crabs every Wednesday and Friday.

C. R. THOMPSON
ATTORNE W.

48 Commercial Street. Get Pointers
From 1005 Fair

all we could."Dr. Oswald H. BecKman

I.ovU until the return of S. Tejlma,
who Is the chief commissioner, from

Japan. When asked the .object of his
"

visit to Portland, he said; ; ' v

"We came here to look Into the 190S
(

fair and secure data upon Whfch to file

a report relative to Japan exhibiting.
It Is too early to say what the nature
of that report will be. We will leave
for St.' Louis tonight and remain there
until after the exposition closes. This
is my first trip to Portland, but I have
crossed the United States before. We

have received word from St,. Louie

that work is going ahead there very

nicely. CWplans regarding the build-

ing had. to be changed, as It was found
we would not have time enough to car-

ry out the original Idea."
When asked as to his opinion regard-

ing possible war between Japan eo

Rusulo, Mr. Ota said he had 'been at
se:i hii long that he was not Informed,

ai'd consequently could not express an

iptnlon.' , '

Takahlra expressed hope that war
may be yet averted, but he regards the
outlook as gloomy.

.Astoria Meat, pish and Poultry Jlflarketr
PHYSICIAN AND STJRGEON

Kinney Building. Phone No. 2481,

Office hours. 10A. M. tol2M., 8to4PM
7 P.M., to 8 P. M. Hundnjl t2PMMalar & Johnson, Proprietors. Japan Commissioners Are GuidedFRENCH ARE HOPEFUL.

Astoria.Twelfth St. Over Site of Portland Expo-
sition by Officers.

Abercrombie & Wilson

ATTORNEYS-AT-L- W

Page Building - - Attorla
UKi:nnnntJ ttuuunit nttitm:

Believe War Between China and Japan
May Be Averted.

London, Dec. 31. Lord Landsdown's
diplomatic reception yesterday cen-

tered on the far eastern crisis. The

8 nrt w 1 d-- J.
1 ne imperial uysier

Russian ambassador, Count BenAen- -and Chop Hou
dorff, was unable to 'give any Informa-
tion regarding the tenor of the Russian
reply to Japan. The foreign secretary

TH. FREDERICKSEN,
PIAMO TUNER,

71 Rnad Street, - -- Astoria, Oregon

P. GALLAGHER, Manager

Toke Point and Shoalwater Bay Oysters.

Accompanied by Director-Gener- al

Joode, FW Fleischner
und Engineer Huber, of the Lewis and
Clark,air corporation, Hajlme Ota,
Japanese commissioner to the St. Louis
expos'.tion, is being shown over the site
of the 1905 fair this afteipioon with
other Japanese representatives.

Mr. Ota arrived from. Puget sound
yesteiday morning, having reached Se-

attle from the orient last Monday, ac-

companied by three other Japanese of-

ficials. The entire party leaves to- -

ffiOE'kete tiny Csoeulet ere tupenorCOURT ASTORIA,No. 8, ForesterB of
Meets Wednesday even

First Class Cooking Guaranteed. We Make a

; Speoialty of Coffee. '
to Balsam ot lopaiDa,

adopted a slightly more hopeful tone
to other ambassadors than has prevail-
ed for the last few days. The Asso-

ciated Press learns that this Is chiefly
due to the persistent belief of the
French Foreign minister, M. Delcasse,
that he will be able to prevail on Rus-

sia to make such compromises as will

tuoeDs or injections ana,
CURE IN 48 HOURS'

ings at 7 :30 at Odd Fellows' ball.
0. E. Fostkb. Fln'l Sec'y,

L. A. Bpbatjeb, Chief Ranger. the same disease withU COMMERCIAL STREET. Opposite Petersen Brown s, a
a n tt n n'uu a a a tt'tt aaaaaaaaaaa out inconvenience.

C. W, Barr-Den- tist
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' Marjsell Building s ';'573 Commercial Street, Astoria, Ore
TELEPHONE RED 2061.

J Winter Clothing DR. F. VAUGHAN,
DENTI5T, '.

fciii.fniiii.i ni.'.r-- irr-ir- iiTT"w: twmto w tt. --M&wtf aAstoria, Oregon
Kolsbts of Pythias Balling

OSTEOPATHY
DR. RHODA C. RICKS

We have just received a large

consignment of seasonable Cloth-

ing, and feel confident of our

abilky to please in this at in all

ether lines.

m OMMBtMlal St

These Plasters are a scientific and harmonious combination of
healing and strengthening gums, together with the Salts of that most
wonderful of Nature's Lakes, fledical Lake, Washington. No
Plaster before devised, combines such peculiar curative and
strengthening qualities, and' we confidently assert that this is the best
and most highly curative Plaster ever commanded. They give

. instant and soothing relief, will be found the most excellent Plaster
you hare ever used, and will cure Throat.

USRMll Bids.
Phone BkMfc M Or.

Is t W. C. Logan,
DENTIST

578 Commercial St "Shaaahan Bldg.

Chest and Lung Difficulties, Kidney and
Bladder Affections, Lumbago, Weak Back,
Backache, Rheumatism, Pleurisy, Caught,
Grippe, Cramps, Strains, Sprains, Lame-
ness, Stiffness and Inflammation of the
Joints or Muscles.

JAY J. TITTLE, HI. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONC. H. COOPER'S

THE LEADING HOUSE OF ASTORIA.!

Medical Lake preparations are aet, patent
aedicules.Acting Assistant Surgeon U. 8. Marine

Hospital oemce.
Office hours : 10 to 12 A. M., 1 to 4 30 P. M.t 477 Commercial btreet, 2nd Foor. -

Wi i m i n 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 in 1 1 1 1 1 hm 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1

A Mxflcal Lake Tablet JlMnhwe a (bat el wittr,
ilns a fellgntfulty felldous cooling btvtnra. Pimple

of Ooety or Rhcaautle Ural met tn tmet4
quickly by drinking Medical Lake Water.

suit's SantatFepsIn CapsulesOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0OOOOOOOO
o Bishop Hicks of Park City, Utah. o MEDICAL LAKE SALTS MFC CO., Sole Mfrs.

MBW YORK AND 8P0KAN8, WASH.
A POSITIVE CVRM

Alias Lee Herang. swpper .. o

Oscar Morton,

For Taflnmtion or CttATrk
t the Blwlder and DIm.m4

Ktdry. cr, r. so
CnrM qalcklf u4 PruhitUt the wont ctixi ol
4tonorrh4Ma nd 4.
bo nurttATOf how long ttsiMi.
inn. AlMolatolf fawmlM.,
Bold by droffflHtd.
1.0O. sr br ii.il. DOttMid.

t4Bill Munford,
Day Clerk. Mixologist.

o
o lJU,lboua,2.fi.The National Saloon and Cafe

THE MITALEFS! (0,
aatLcroBTauw. owo

Medical Lake Salts Mfg. Co., Spokane. Wanh. "
To whom It may concern I wa afflicted with rheumatism some six y ears ago and after having tried

pearly everything for a year went to Medial Lake and took a brief cotrrne of baths, receiving great bene-
fit therefrom. So, when, three week ago, I was attacked in a very acu to form, with both InMammatoryand
sciatica, I went immediately to M edlcal Lake, where I Imbibed and bath ed freely of the water. I am now
back at my desk not much the wone for the wear. As to the virtue of the Medical Lake water there can be
no possible doubt. Tours vity truly, J. I .KNIGHTl 207 N. T. block, Seattle, Wash,

For sale to Astoria, by Frank Hart, corner Twelfth aod Commercial.; the Conn Drug Company
TweittB and Commercial and Charles Sogers, Odd FeUow's buiklln Id.

Rogers. 459 CommercialSold or cnasFinest Wlr.es. Llqucr and Cigars 0
473 Commercial St.

' Astorio, Oregon O

Subscribe for.ihe Astorian.
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